
Sec. 5. Aud be it further enacted. That
the funds appropriated by the act of June
fourteenth eighteen hundred and th rtys-ix,entitled * An act making appropriationsfor the current expenses of the IndianDepartment for Indian*annuities and
other similar objects for the year eighteenhundred and thitty-six, for the re

rooval of the Winne-bago Indians, may
be expended upon such of the said Indiansas actually removed, and upon no

others. And the sai l Indians shall be removedeither to the neutral ground or

such country as may be assigned to-them
by treaty on the southwest side of the
river Missom i.

JAMEs K POLK,
Speaker of the House of Ucprcscntalivcs.

\v. It. KINU,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Ai-ritoveo. Ju \ &J, INb»
M)R W JACK-ON.

isidinn A Hairs.
From the Charleston Courier.

LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
JFurthtr Indian massacres..The schooner

(horgc 4r M»ry% Capt. Willcv, arrived at

ibis port jcstcrday morning, in the remarkablyshort run ot ~1 hours Irom J icBfsonvilic,
R F.
We are indebted lo Capt. Willey. fur a

detail of some furtlicr depredations c niuiittcdby the Semtnoic Indians, in Florida,
upon the life and property of the defenceless
inhabitants of lhat ill-fated territory, caicula'cdto harrow up the feelings, and excite

the indignation of every citizen, and to make
us feel still roorr powerfully, if pos-rble, the
absolute necessity of taking the roost prompt
and energetic measures, to extirpate tlu.se
ruthless ravages from every part of our territory,occupied by civilized inhabitants. We
could almost s ty that even rnrry to them, is
equivalent to the murder of our own citizens.
- Cwpt. Willey copied from the log book of
the United States Steam boat Essayert, the
following particular ; "On the morning of

,th«s lG:h insL, while on the wy down Black
Creek, discovered an Indian tu a hammock
on the b:nk, who did net (lie on the boat
At 8 o'clock, in Si. John's Hirer, saw a

boat coming from Col. Hallow's plcntaGon,
having Col. Ifallo.v and Dr. Simmons, and
n few negroes »>n board. It appeared that
the Iudians had fired upon the former gentlernauwhile in h»* room in conversation with
Dr. Simmons, and wounded him in lite head
causing turn to fain; and fall. I)r Simmons/
with the assistance of some nrgroc-, picked
him up, carried him «o the t»oai, at the landing,and shored off. The Indians pursued
thetu and fired upon the boat, hut fortunatelyinjured no one. In a few minute? afterwardsthe dwelling of Col. Ilallow wasfircd,

»and in a short tunc Dr. Simmons' house »as

also burned. The t.rwyan ran over to

Gcorgt? and Lewis Flcintntng's plantation,
look ofi~ tbeir families and n«*groes, and then
proceeded to Ihcolata, and reported lite above
occurrence »u the commandite* pffieff at

thai post, who dcxuir*«-«* «»r men up .Six
Mile Creek, for the p :rjwr<c of mump !

tlic Indian*, on their return. At .1 1*. M.
the Iltsatftin returned to llailow's plantation,
and found .Mr' Coil's duelling, (which ua«

near that of Col, I! } on fire. W htlc off the

landing, one ol Coi. Hallow'.* negro**.* made
L«s ap|H>arance, and gave a signal, evincing
his wish lo gel on board, upon which the
small boil was sent for him. lie slated that
the Indians were s foiig, and were back
Of the negro »»o scs.they se»d they had now

Com* dowu ujKju the white.- for the purjxr»c
of . pilling their hi »mJ, and lb it the way be
htd been enabled to cscajie, was, that they
scut Lint to the landing to see if any troops
were coining. He said they were whooping
and dancing in Iront of Col Hallow's house,
wrhtiv it was burning. The negro was sent

back to the landing, and succeeded m getlingall the negroes bcluuging to Co). Mallow.

(with one exception only, who was taken
prisoner by the iuUiau?) on ooaru.

in addition to the above particular?,
Opt- Willcy informs us that the Indians
had shot and killed a Mr. lluilmati, about
4 miles fro .< Whitrorille. and stabbed him
Wit" »» knife i I or 5 places.his wife
and chib'rt d made their escape to Gary's
ferry.

Col. Hallow's negro fellow, who escapedon board the Euayan, reported that
n large body of Indians were on their way
(lovu the cast and west side of the St.
John's Hirer, and expressed their intentionof destroying all the settlements on

the rirer.
The bui! ing* on I,t. 1/Englc's plantaiiouhad been destroyed. The loss of

valuable property, furniture, fee. in the
various building* burnt, is smd to have
been very great.

Capt. lurrv of the Florida militia, had
been sent from Mandarin to Gur\'» I"crr\.
to escort a train of baggage wagons, containing;provisions and supplies for the
troops, from thence to Fort Drone. On
tilts expedition tie found that the Indian*
kept i:« hi* immediate vicinity, frequently
encamping within 3 rnile# ot his troops.
On his return to Gary's Ferry, he discovereda number ot Indian trail*, from
which he ascertained that they were proceedingtowards Jorksnnrillc.

Cap'. C. informs thetc were 1 tO of the
troops siek at Fort Dranc.among them
ficr. out of sevtn of the officers.

Pifty-tieo persons had died at Black
Creek, in Jorty days, from measles and
diarrhoea.
The inhabitants of Jacks nvillo were

in a state of great alarm, ami were embarking,with their effects, on board the
pch. Mulioa, 'Japt. Willcy, bound for St.

Mar;,
Tfoia the Standard vl t nion i,.\lra, July 1

GOOD NFW.-v
Th" following letter from General W i!-

cox lo the Governor, contains the cheeringintelligence of a brilliant and decisive
battle between a corps of Volunteer* from
the county of Lowndes, and a party ol

hostile Indians, supposed to he the same

which lately passed through Baker.
The Georgia boys hove done honor to

thcrnsclcrcs and their !<late, and relieved
;a large portion of their fellow citizens

. from the predatory inroads of this band
of out-laws.

Telfair County. July 10.
j dtcancr Schley..Dear Sir.. I have
j this moment learned by express from one

{ of the posts on the head waters of thr
I Suwannee, that they had an engagement
I yesterday, with a party of Indians, in
; which our friends succeeded in killing and

capturing the whole. We lost in the engagement,three killed and six or eight
wounded. The Indians had nineteen kil
Jpd. Among the killed I regret to stale

there were three women ami one childt
Twenty prisoners, all women and child!ren.

j I am not able to stnic who commanded,
hut suppose it to be Col. Blair of Lowndes:
You must excuse the shortness of my letter,as it is written on a temporary table,
and in gi cat haste.

Ycrv respectfully, vour ob't. servt.
MAKK WILCOX.

P. S..The persons killed are. PennywellFulscn, .Mr. Shanks, and Mr. Partis.
j *

From the Columbus Srntinrl.
By the following extract of a letter, reorielfrom our correspondent at Fort

G.lines, it will he seen tha*. as soon as thr
troop* left Baker county, th Indians
made their appearance. Would it n»>i be
adtisalde to station a company oi troops
at some po»i)i in IJjkf-r, and one al Fori
Games, t.» lend a helping hand incase ol

need. It has been suggested by the people«>f that section, that they are apprehensiveof danger, from continued incursion!
of hostile parties (rom the Nation escapingto Florida. Wc thi.-.k that they
arc in much danger, and steps should bt
taken to relieve thctn by Gin. Jissup d:

Gen. San ford, to whom the Georgian?
now look far aid. As Gen. Jessup is ta

k«ng good care of tire people of A labam 2

and the hostile*, common justice require;
that Gen. Sanford should lake the re

sponsibiiity of oiding his exposed fellow
citizens ol Georgia.
The people of Cakcr hare a right to e x

pert and receive this aid -a* well as the inhabiUnUof Stewart and Troup counties
both of which have a force continually or

their Kiver line.
Ft. G.uvr.s. 19th July,

Editors "f the Sentinil:.Gentlemen.1
wish you to announce the dcath'cf Jubn
M. Hardison, who was killed at the bn'.tli
of Chiek&sahatchir, in Baker. on thr 2d
in*t. He n ai 'JO wars of age. beloved
fin,1 rw-r f nl hv nil ulid knew lit in.

-/ -----SouicIndians have born seen in IJahrr
$!ncc the Irui>^> iccrA fl<»» Itll I C<

Tn*» n.aif rider just nriivnl from Biker.
that thirty Lilian* \rcrc seen tin r»on'i'iiutMlay la^i, »il innuulnl, on a rre» k

raiii d llurrusu« Creek, about lea ruilcs abutttire bailie ground.
With rcuprrt,

JOHN Df.LL,

| I'CNMACOLA, July !».
The U, S. eu'.l« r Washington, 11. June*

K*q. Commander, arrived hero on the In
inai, from Tampa Hay. The cxprdititoTallahassee under the command ;

Capt. J. ond Lieut. Adam* of the Mart
returned to Tamps, on the 2!Jd ult. Tb

i cutter brings no urn* fr in Tampa. T!
hostile Indians are occasionally u rn a

heard of there. About two ueuhs at*
two of them were found .ndulging tin

; curiosity, by looking into the storkio
f om a neighboring tree lop. A pUre
artillery w as immediately brought l«» b

! upon the tree, I ul the Indian* were no I

gcrt here. A party was sent out in pursuitof them, but as usual, returned u i houi

finding them. Capl. Jones thinks there i>
a large party of hostile Itoliaus at Withincouchec,another «t Mnyacra, whit It em

j ties into Charlotte Harbor or U*\. ulmui
s^ --!» f .! ...i, ..,., i,i lit ill,, liut

ura irum uu* vu i< u ««. v im v ...» f

'ami 3 thin! is on Sinehnl Hirer.
i The I'. S. steamer Lieut. IznrJ, Geo
M. Hue he, Lt. Commanding, sinrlrd or

} Thursday last for Apalachicola, and it t*

run up the Chattahoochee and co-npcrati
with the army, ft is supposed that tin
forces uo'jr employed against the Creeks
u ill shortly be transferred to the southern
Coast of FlmhU, in which case this l*>a
o ill he very serviceable, drawing but 3 l.V
feel when light- ?>he is arinrd with twe

f» pounders and a compliment «»l *10 men
The following is a list of her oftieers:
G M. Ilache, f.ient. Ciimmanding.
Midshipmen . Wm. 11. Hevcrlv, Win

L. Harbison, am! L L. Crcccv.

Strain Xnrigaliun to Europe .The New
York Courier says:.We ate happy it

> have it in our powor to state, 11>ht Cap!
Cobb on.I his assistant* of "the Atlanta

i Steam Company,'' htfvo completed a]

| their arrangement* for establishing a Line
of.Steam Packets between this port nm

Liverpool, and have actually contra* lei

witli Messrs Drown iV Dell, fur a D »?i
suitable I«:r their purpose, the building o

winch, will commence immediately..
They have also contracted with .Mr. 1'. A

Sahbatoii for the engine, the tlues of u hirl
m ill be constructed lor burning Anthrariti
Coal. This information we are tjuiic ccr

tain, give very general satisfaction boll
hue ami in Liverpool, and we may add
that at the meeting of the next Legisfa
tore, the Co npany will proha'dy apply I'm
an act of incorporation, willl a capital u

o iii<Jiott5 of dollar*

KlVGLlSll
11 G.1ROE.Y SEED
f FBI!IK subscribers are uour receiving a supply o

. J. Lnglish Garden Seed* oi llie growth ot lc3o, 1

,
winch they can rrcominend wita great confidence <
to their friends and custodiers, as Lh..ii<< ficsh and
genuine.

Among which ate the following
j Early Hutch Cabbage, Garden Cns, .

Late Hutch do Gunt Asparagretf,
Large Early York do Curled i'arsluy,

Sugar L-af do 9VVgitc Soi;d Celery,
Large Drumhead, do iLarge Giobe Artichoke,
.Mountain do Dong Grange Carrot, |
Green Glared do® Early Utangc Horn do
Early Curled Saroy, Summer Bush Squash
Col wart or Collards, . Crook Necked do

url«*d Scotch Kale Red Clover Seed,
Early Cauhdoucr, L»«n.; White Ochra,
Lste do . . S!i<>jt do
t'.fU- WI.,1,. 11 1'., ..P..*«

Furpj- <3o Early Charlton do
Fir.* Br>.iifi -nr. do Eany Garden lUupur
EarL S,»rng Turnips Eerly Owarl Marrowlal
Lilr Flat liaicii du Ur;i-do
Early do do Dw.rf I'jolific
\*ell»»w Ma:lr<-« dodo
Wrwtr oi'tnik do Dwarf lirrcti Imperial

i Al**rdeen?or Scotch do Kmal Dwarf Prolibcdo;
Yellow lluta liaga do Early Speckled Bean*
Large . landers Spiuahc r " Mohawk do
I'rckley do do v Dmuf Prolific, white do'
.New Zelaftd do White Kidney do
Iy«ng liiood Lcet, Early Clitua do
Early Turnip do Fine Lima l'ole do
Yellow Sugar ~ do Chiptree Pole do
English lejlow do Early Mazagan do
Fn-nrh Sugar do ' " E"ng Tod do!
Mangle Wnrt cll. Large \\ indaor do;

jS .elling Sugar Farmip, Virginia llommony do'
i fir.ernwv do Earlv White TuaCATors
lx>ng Scarlet Ksdi«h, Corn,
Scarlet Sliort U>p do. Flint ,

do
l«ong Salnmnd (Jo Sugar (Jo

I White Turnip do Red Planting Ocionn
,' It,-J do do Vn!ow dn do
i j lilack W.ntjr do Kariy Cabbage H«*ad

Curled .nd.rc, Lrttuce
i I*ong Crren Cucumber, White Curled do

ijEarljr do do Icedo
r jiljil'r or Vegetable lUrdy Tester do
r Ujrtrr Brow Dutch da

Pcpprrgraer, or Curled Magnum »num

Crc*«, White MuiUtd Seed
Fmr Canlelopc Melon l-arc* T.u.ato.s

I Mutn:eg do j lyondou Hag Lcrk
(Jrci t; Citron do Smooth Orange do
I'm* Apple Co I Red Onion S,od,
Persian * do White do

DUnd Wat rtuejon Bi'*ad I.c.af S.>gc
Cayenne Pepper. j Street
Tomato** Shaped do jThvnic
Bell do Sweet Malerum
Purple Fgg Plant 1 do Lau nder

i .N'uturtiu:n Pet Mangold
j True Tart fthnbarb j Catnip
, The ah >ve cata!'»j»ije of itecd cotnp e*e» the a*,

ort.m p'. r,f »erd f' r thu (Iiui '-'.e. a ernrral storl; o

wrh.eii will alwavi be k, jit on band and s"ld at the'
ut ;a! pnee*. ^Ol'NC* M KAI.N;

I FRKSI1 GARDEN SKKDS
U?-EJ _Ii UJvi/i/UJil sDJ*

i & v - ? j
Full .-'Al.K IIV 1* i Mi »;ViO.\\

. tr+<- U ^ i hub ulf tf.r J,>l',L. Utfgj
J.ajly Tork t. Atll>.\(iL Irrd*»

'

d«# l)uu >i do \ Kvilv Wlntr lir.vl d«»
do b.ijjw luf do «i-» tort d do
do Savoy Ho Sumiiirr buali Sl^l Asli

Drum tl< &t{ do | do crook nrck do
J»ato Uukii do Crook r»cri» r«jdiiK,
»»\n » liiaird do l-on^ (Jrrt*n Cueuinbrr,

Ka.-sjc hnjj Savoy do Usrly do
i.oud lauii..tkurr. I'fukfy (Jhrrkrnr,

-atedo (|.»r jm.ai*-*,)
\ Into Urocoli, .or

xrotch K*Ic, iv*a (»Und Water Melon
lolruarU, (a aUftrrioi klOilj
-arlj Sj»r»og TLRN1P, ; Apple M-rilrd do [
.uu ll«c*. or WintrrCiU rl,

. < K'ih Hum* do (for timrmnc)
Norfolk field do Larpr .Musk Melon

K.'al Dutcti do L'tatrlnpe do
>»i cotcli do .Nutmeg do

< i.io'* do VfgvUoIc Oti'cf,
(ch'uer kind) .\t»iurt;«n.

». d and M hUr Onion, l.arpr |V.J I'rpper,
Jl«tc lingilill MttrUlil, ( «\rnnr do

iMt*n do K>>u:u] T inaloc*.
. Fiandcra Spina^e, (iiiiim t'i«-*»,
Round do IVjipri jjraaa,
.'ricklr do Cuitrd r«n!fr,
New Jlr»lanJ do "^ohd Cflrrj,

nj Whitr Ultra, , Sape,
t Larly b!«»>d Turnip tier 1 Red Clorer >eed,

du jrllnw do do Wlntr Marrunlit I'KAS
l.>»np bl<»od do Karly June do I

'dandle Wortsrl or " CliatlrUn do |
bulr Scarcity do Supat do
Sitrcllinp I'annip, liiahop* ptulifir dwarfd(iiiriuirtdo K rJy .Mohawk (lean*
On .fr i arm!, do China dwait' do

i<ong Srarlft K.\DlSll, ! do ahilc Kidney do
Short top do do; do dwarf do
S unon do Sujwrior « lulr pole do
l^mp blark winter do Varirpatcd Cranl>erry do
White Tni nip do Limado (

Large Cabbage Head E*'h Tn»c>rora Corn
LKVTUl'K do Supar do

Magnum B«»tiura do j do Golden Siouj du
(a choice kind.) >

ALSO. 1

Pamphlet* on (Saivfonins.
Calculated b) tlw* anbacrdwr, to a*i»wcr h»r t 'am-

den end lite adjacent country, near the eame lata (

tgde.
" ' l*1- -I O.. I. ... »rirf.nl|.(l Khiiuld ailV

| <11 IHr>nnir.xr«'-..
oiif ft ml tlieuj otherwise, after a fair trial, other*'

' u'tll U* giren it) their plate f)"v 21.

NOTJCE. i

A A ItO.N III KK is authorized to

» J tJL a*t a* our agent nml all persons in*
.

ilt hud to u» are requested to make ironic*
i diale payment to the said ngcnl ulin is

| fully empowered to nettle all our account
« and give receipts lor the same.

it J- S. WHITE.
I Durham, Conn't. July

:f SILKS
.tr.vr; if yoitkcost,
Figured ami plain colured Silko. n ham!

'
some assortment of the above article sni
table for spring will he sold at COST. J

ASI.O 1

1 A few pirrrs Dl I-TIL BLANKE TS.
' and NEC HO CLOTHS, will ho sold at

cost by II. LEV V . April
I l,\VV KLWKS

Fgr sale at litis Office.
«

MEDICINE .

TIIE subscribers have jnsi received and
are now opening a lull as.-ortmeni of Medicinesfrom the North, which can l>e recommendedwith great confidence, as far as regardstheir purity and genuineness*, having
been purchased hum one 01 the oldest and
most respectable houses in Philadelphia.-.
Physicians, Planters and others, an- requestedto c-11, previous to laying in their summer
suppl es, and ex min e thg qualuy of those
nowollercd lor sale; whiclf we feel confident
in warranting and giving satisfaction to purchasers.
Among those lately r ceived*and now opening,arc liit: iollovvng:

Alcohol, *

Cantor tlil, Rhubarb Boot,
Florence, do. Calasaya Hark,
Castile Soap, Lobelia Ut-rb,
Borax, do in Powder.
. urkey Ujiium, Slippery Elm < «ik,
Catnplior. ct«>. in Fo<- der,
Calomel, En«j. Bole Armenia,' ° «
v lnnamon, r«r>una .nutivaiu,
Cloves. Pov.d. Cinnamon,
Orris Koot, Arid Umon Drops,
CuKor, Florida Water.
Chloride of-Soda, Kidder* led. Ink,
Flake Manns, Carpenter's Sarsaparilla
Clurn Myrrh. « " Kxt iluehu
Powd cjum Arabic, " Piftk R««H,
arh Iron, Catnpd Cub. doIrarsaSftilpltQuinine, paril'.a,
" .Morphia, T hu Detain,

Acetate, tiu. Kreovct.
Genuine Pears Oil, (not

Pu!r. Cubcbs, pei fumed.)
Tamarinds, .Nap!{-s S-*ap,
ilutier's Magnesia, Mu»k i?i«ap.
Citric Acid, M*cc SnuiT,
Tartaric, do { Hair Powder. Ac.
A Erra* variety of article* too numerous ts» mention.xn nd-iitjon to the above, a full assortment o$

which v*all always be l-cpt on hand.
YOUNG & MKA1N

t \ iM>f7\ rl7TiJs
\ «, rn I % m. M.M i f A mm m ^

11iiid Ddmd ar*aj;aril!a.
F.xtract Buchu, 4 Mruu J.dap, l.xtr.icii DuAruut,>yrupLnerwort, Buder'a Magncsiaii

icpericnt, Balm «>f Columbia. Hunter'.* < urn

i'la-icr. ILgean l'lila, I mi* rial Hair Dye,
Beaching Liquid, it# remove ip>n mould- and
ink spot.* irotn linen. Deumg's Cement, for

mending brok » £l<i?s , < lunn . iVc : J w Hi's
\\ atei Woof \ arnish. ALsH.Sal J£ralus,
Isingl.iv>, Gum Arabic. Gum .Senegal. Arrow
Root, C iron ujulm I'aMe, T«»hi Lozenges,
Soda d<» Liquor.ce and Up um <ii#. I'» ppermintdo. Rhubarb d x eta I Bronze.*, and a

rariety of Surgic >1 Instrument:*, ju.-t r< etived
and for sab bv

YOt'NG &. M'KAiN.
March 1*2, I>.bi

iliioin's ikotelc5

, %. r.
,*1) I 'J tr.i!<J J '. J ' < %{', .\ ( t .< (i' I

W) i s»i!>»rr.!<t r c.-utsniu t» |n> 11
i II 11 it i iiiiiik i ', liu iii^ In; 11; n titic hi'ttfr t

i\pn»»is I r 11 1 .»rri»iifi). ...jijoii .» r-.ii£er?«.

II'- hopes l'» be abl«- > rcpdrr I i*
Etjr>»i* con l. ruble and haj p\, and solicits
a runtinuancv of former p.i ronagr...N
rxrrtion* shall be wanting on the part of
tin* Subscriber.

DAVII) I! GINS.
Jul> 1G 25-rm
N. 11. .Mr WinJet, my ajjrnt for tin

house, will lu in constant attendance.
D. 11.

SCMTUU HU'l l\.Li.
r 1111 Lw Subscriber informs hi* frttMul*
A and iiic public, that he has taken (In

1I >»u*c formerly occupied by J. Condemn!
ami more recently by J. J. Kxiuu aa a

lintrl in thr'!*«»« n of Camden, and near

he Court House, trhrfe he is prepared tr>

eceirc company, and flatter* himself that
those who fuv r him with their company
will be satisfied with their accommodations.A. It. Kl FFIN.
Mav 23..20::-tf.

LANDS j
PCR SALEHB DCS n»rpesi .ier-r)

4 |.!Ili ubsciiber otlcis (« i mIi In* %«

luable plantation. on the *nil side «>|
the Walcrec rm r. and on both sidi s o!

Saunry's Creek. about 10 miles abo*c
L'liiulci), consisting ol upwards ol

3,000 Rcrc»or Inmf,
There is about HH) acres »!" open land in'
the tract, nnd the balance well limbered
with oak. hickory ami pine, hi the tract,
there is a targe bodt of the best land, uncleared.On the premises are ail the
necessary buildings, ami in excellent repairfor carrying on an extensive plantv
li 11. and supplied, with the best w iter .

Dn Satinet's Creek, limning through the
land, there are atune valuable mill to ats.---'

a, - t..r :_
'1 li t'P 11 * ' ViTV III |'UM l> O !* j U ,

ivi»ul>1 do ivt'll to examine ihr premium, n>

» Surest bargain may bo ! ail, nod mi liberal
irrn.s. ALLEN STEWART.
June I^-21-ti"

< <>5lmi1TEU
ft the Jail of Kershaw I^ij«- !

/T^ trict, a Mnlntto ^irl, uhoj
fi'vL^nlis her name Mnlihhi. She i»!
Jxyti about TJ \rnr^ oh!. 1 lert bij;b.

niol i>n\ - >he belong* to Uirliarii
Wur<l rf I'M**otieI<I ILstrin. I ho)

« |
nvnrr i« rcijuoteil to emue forv. aril, j»r«>rc
!iin property. pa\ chaigcs anil lake iter
1 U U V.

J \ MTS \ h'KF.RS, Jailor, K. I).

July 1-tt.

illfiHt; iCrtnult Mia itk .Vr/fes fit*
(MKKSi

rou <- \i r. at tin* orrice.

for sale.
Tbc subscriber w»isl»ing to move into the country

will sell his House and Lot, a bargain if applied
for immediately. On thcdol is aaucrilent well of
water. JLEO. <TM iMDSH.

; July 23-2G--C ^
"

| r ifotlffc#
i THE 8ubrcribe?haK just nSieired. supply
of choice (j rorfrii-s,,rs.

i sugar, moi#sses/
tOFFKLfEA,BtSi - .ADAK? VIIAB,

POUT - i do.
; TEA'Etfirr, * </».

jMARSAILS*. DO.

: PAIL" do.
I Rhl Fino SSnlmmi Fifth.

IJ5 3EJ5C ,Uz
Lefiwitch's best chewing TOBACCO* vjhoney due do.

(
J. L J

| The above articles will be sold low for
cash. J.L.JONES. ;»

j May 21-1? if. "

NOTICE "T? 1
TI1F! subscriber begs leave to return his

grateful thanks to hi? friends, customers, and
the public generally, for the very liberal encouragementhitherto Mtfordcd him, and soli
cits » couiiau.mce of former favors, lie requot to inform lie public generally, that he
has on h.tud a large assoriineut of Grocenejt
consisting of

Sl'U vli, (OFFEE,
RICL, MOLASSES;

Ami upwards ot
5,00u lbs. Kentucky and North Carolina

BAl ON.
| ALSO..Hating bought the entire stock
of < < RDIALS be! »ngtng to Mr. itines 0.
Lernure, with hi- apparatus lor making the
-ante micuds to pursue the same line of busi«
ncss as pracuvd by htm.

lie bax also on hand
Old Port Ogmac Brandy
C laret in bottles ? Wet India Rumy

or on droit, $ J trnaica tlo.
Pale Sherry V> itic Srotch whisker,
.Malaga do Old Monongabda do
lioliand Gtn.
.M! unqui-tsonaMy of the first quality, all

of who h in- will nil u low un the nritde*caa
be .fi<ud. d at J A Mi S M EWLN.
June 11. - » .g.

{Dissolution oi Copartnership.
T-.c ruparSnrp! !;> Shannon and

M ih>vall a«- i...-« «*» i! by mutual consenton the 1 -i i»:>». They lender to the
! ;Mu- their grateful thanks for the favors
j ihrv l.a*e received.

i J. SIIANNOX.
W. D. M'DoWALL.

June
.

: N< w(op art crsh
Pp liC uinU r icn« «i having <»n the hi inst
-* .in- riatni theu>elvcs in ihV mercanIti'i- untlcr tin- firm of Slmiio.on,
M'tiec Co. respectfully 5*c»)icit from the
romniui.ity u:ul particularly the former
customers oi Sh nnon & M'Doxrall, aF

continuance of the liberal patronage ex-
tended to thai hrin, and which tl Will bo
their cndcarur to uicrit. Their stock of

DJt v <;oot)s,
HARDWARE.

SiGroceries,
is select and extensive, and will be ilispo*
scU of on liberal.terms.

Ik J. SHANNON,
II. T M'GEE.
\Y. D. M'DOWALL.

June lS«-21-tf.
The business ef the late firm of Shan

non & M'l)owall w ill be settled by tho
subscribers.

SH ANNON. M'GEE Sc CO.

NOTICE.
Those indebted to V« askill Ac. Rosser, on

note or ac««Mini, for ISfci '4 and '5 are rennestedin unkc naimmi as it is dmiribls
to close the books of that concern.

P. M'CASKILL.
April 9-II-.tr

!>ARLINGTON DISTRICT.
/.V Tilt: COURT OF LUMMOX PLLASL.
Hikaw H. Rice, 1

v*. > Care in Attack*.rat.
Wm. Y. Fryer. 3

nj HEREAS. the plaintiff in the above action
did. on the i.ttii dav of April, A. 1) 1^3&,

tile In. d« t laration in the office of the Clerk of this
Honorable Court, agnimt Mid defendant, whoia
abarnt from, end without the limit* of, thia State,
and haa neither wife nor attorney hnnwn within the
aaiite, on whom a copy ol the eatd declaration with
a rule u> plead thereto, within a rear and a day,
might In- nerved. It i», therefore, Ordered, in pur
iiarice o( on r.< t < t lite General Aaartabfy, in that

ca»«- inndo and provided, that the wtid defendant do

appear an plead to the »aid deelararation on or heforethe tf»tli dav of July, m the year of our I ord
one thnu«and eight hundred and thirty-ai*, otherwiretinal nml absolutejudgment wiil then he awar-

dcd araimt htin r- n »fa J SO. H BRUCE, C. C. P.
Office »f Common I'cm. > , ,d , fw *c
Darlington. Jo'y * * ' J J *

.11 ST RECEIVED,
IN EXCELLENTORDER,

From *V. 1 orfc and Philadelphia,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

r?.rss & ussxoznss,
French X English Chemical*,

Together with a largo and various assortmentof Cupping and Enrmata InstrumaUs
of superior quality, deserving the attention ol
families a* well as practitioners of Medicine

TVe 1\>. ]\)i, 11EXSOWS.


